Today, de s pite its unrave lling bus ine s s be ne fits , dis tribute d cloud computing rais e s many s e curity and de pe ndability conce rns . Root caus e s include incre as e in comple xity and lack of inte rope rability be twe e n he te roge ne ous , ofte n proprie tary infras tructure te chnologie s . SUPERCLOUD thus propos e s ne w s e curity and de pe ndability infras tructure manage me nt paradigms that are : 1) us e r-ce ntric, for s e lf-s e rvice clouds -of-clouds whe re cus tome rs de fine the ir own prote ction re quire me nts and avoid lock-ins ; and 2) s e lf-manage d, for s e lf-prote cting clouds -of-clouds that re duce adminis tration comple xity through automation. SUPERCLOUD will re ach the following obje ctive s : -Se lf-Se rvice Se curity: Imple me ntation of a cloud archite cture that give s us e rs the fle xibility to de fine the ir own prote ction re quire me nts and ins tantiate policie s accordingly. -Se lf-Manage d Se curity: De ve lopme nt of an autonomic s e curity manage me nt frame work that ope rate s s e amle s s ly ove r compute , s torage and ne twork laye rs , and acros s provide r domains to e ns ure compliance with s e curity policie s .
